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THE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

At the last annual meeting of the
Editorial Association a resolution was

; introduced and passed that the next
convention be held at The Dalles, and
it is time our citizens were making pre
parations to- - entertain these guests.
The membership of - the association
comprises nearly every editor in Ore

- gon, and these have great weight in
influencing legislation and stimulating
enterprise. .Wherever they have met
they have received royal treatment.
and impressed by these courtesies have

.L 1 - I 1 1 Ireturned to ineir Domes to puuusu
pleasant things about the places they
have visited. The Dalles is at the

N river, and possesses "commercial and
manufacturing advantages superior to
any city on the river.

If our business men and capitalists
desire these to be known there is no

more favorable opportunity than the
visit of the association next month,

But to do this it will require the ex
penditure of money.

We should provide the means by
. which these editors can see the locks

at the Cascades, and the great ad-

vantages which an open river would be
to the inland empire; and, also, the
necessity for the boat railway or, in

,the interval a stage portage road.
For these purposes our citizens should
take them to the Locks and the rapids
above this point. These are matters in
which we are directly interested, and
the press of Oregon can give us great
help.

If this city has sufficient enterprise
to show these visitors our hopes for

' the future it will be largely to our ad
vantage to give them a hearty, gener-

ous welcome. If not, it would be ad
visable to notify them in time so that
they can meet in some other city that
will be glad to receive their visit and
reap the benefits accruing therefrom

Since the presence of troops at
Homestead and in the Cceur d'Alene,
quiet has reigned, and private prop
erty has been respected. This em

' phasizes the importance of the state
and government exercising their au-

thority at once when these disturbances
occur, and not pursuing an inactive
policy when mobs destroy the property
of individuals and terrorize communi
ties. No country is desirable
residence where life and the rights of

private and public property are to be
defended by a hired band of men, like
the Pinker tons, and these only ac-

cessible to the wealthy. The militia
should have been at Homestead over
a week agi and there would have

been no necessity for Pinkerton's men

At Uiear d Alene the matter was- -

promptly attended to on the news of
the first disturbance, and, although
several men were killed and wounded
by desperate and determined miners,
the reign of terror only lasted until
the militia and regular troops could be
mobilized and rushed to the scene of
the trouble. Prompt action in these
emergencies is of the greatest import-
ance, and the supremacy of law will
injure no good American citizen.

The Portage Company and the Boat
Railway. .

Seattle, Wash., July 12tb, 1892.
EditarTnas-HocnTAimc-

In an editorial article which appeared in
a recent number of the
an opinion is expressed to the effect that
Paul F. Mohr and his associates, who have
commenced the construction of a portage
railway around the obstructions to naviga-

tion between The Dalles and Colnmbus, are
in fact, endeavoring to prevent the opening
of the river in order to keep the transporta-
tion business in the hands of the present
monopoly; and that this was the real motive
of Mr. Mohr's opposition to the boat rail-

way scheme advocated in the senate by
Senator Dolph. Such a charge does great
injustice to Mr. Hobr and his associates.
Indeed, I think, any candid person looking
at all the facts in the case, wonld be far
more likely to conclude that Senator Dolph'
proposition was a scheme in the interest of
the Union Pacific and intended to protect
and continue that company's monopoly for
a long period, if not indefinitely; though I
wish not to be understood as making such
an accusation against Senator Dolph.

What are 'the facts? In tb6 first place no
boat railway has been put in operation in
this or any other countay. Nobody can say
from experience that the transporting of

loaded steamboats is commercially practic-

able. It has never been tried. A boat rail-

way n m operation nowhere on the tace of
the earth, and exists nowhere except in the
minds of engineers. I do not assert that the
idea ia ehimercial, or the thing impractic
able, for I do not know. Neither does any-

body else know. It is an experiment, no
doubt, worth making, and possibly may de--

veiope into a- - practicaDie means o: irans- -
. , ii. ? .im

portation unaer suitaoie conaiuous. io
keep the Columbia locked up during the
years of experimental effort, allowing suc-

cess to come at' last, would be a very good

thing and a very pleaeant thing, no doubt,
for the railway company that oppresses the
people of Eastern Oregon and Washington,
but it can hardly be desirable to the vic-

tims of the oppression. '

Secondly, Mr. Dolph's proposition called
for' an appropriation of one hnndred and
eighty-seve- n thousand dollars to improve
xnree-mu- e rapiasana construct ana equip a
boat railway on the north side of the Cpl-nm- bia

river from the foot of Dalles rapids
to the head of Celilo falls, "with bydraulio
lifts and other necessary appliances for the
purpose of raising and lowering the boats on

suitable cars to and from its tracks, the
whole to be located, constructed and cquiped
lor the passage of eight boats of six hun-

dred tons each in each direction to twelve
hours," and this work "to be paid for as ap-

propriations may from time to time be made
by law, not to exceed m- - the aggregate two

million six hundred and seventy Iwo thousand
eight hundred and Jtfly-s- ix dollars and
thirty five cents" exclusive of the $187,000

now asked' for. This, put into the plain
English of the people, means that Mr.

Dolph wants an appropriation of $187,000
to commence experiments to test the prac-

ticability of a boat railway on which the
United States engineers estimate that the
test could not be made for less than $2,859,-856.3- 5.

(The odd 35 cents shows such a de-

sire and ability to be accurate as would have
been of great service bad they been exer-

cised in making estimates for the locks at
the Cascades.) In round numbers the boat
railway experiment was estimated to cost
$3,000,000 and it might prove to be prac-

ticable. Allowing everything favorable for

the lucoets of the experiment, bow long

wonld this scheme keep the river nnder the

control of the Union Pacific? Remember
if you are old enough the commencement
of the locks at the Cascades lu 1876, that
iu 1892 after sixteen years they are still

uncompleted; that that work is of a kind

that engineers have been auuumstomud to
construct for generations, and all its details
are familiar, common knowledge; and that
the estimates for the locks were at first
much less than that made for the boat rail-

way, and then say how Inn; this boat rail-

way scheme would secure- control lor the
Union Pacific

Thirdly, .Thorn is aiup'm room for this ex-

perimental railway on the sonth side of tlia
river alongside the Ucion Pacific line,, and a
better opportunity to make the experiment
there than on the Washington side; bat to
locate it oc the south side would leave the
Columbia .Railway & Navigation company

the Mohr company ia possession of its
right of way and is might po on and build
the poitage railway; where?, to ssiz3 its
right of way for the boat railway would

reader impossible all compstitive enterprise

on that side, there boms; no room there, as
there is on the sonth side, for two roads.

Fourthly, Senator Dulph has been cloaely
dtntified for years and years Bh tha
Union Pacific Railway lompany. tr the O.

R. &N. Co., whicii is tiu suns latbrcit;
and no oue can fail to know tiiat the Union

Pacific considered the boat railway measure'

to be in that company's interest.
Pat all theso things together, consider

them rationally and dispassionately, forget-

ting, if possible, that Dal es City would ba

locally benefitted by the disbursement of

the money uaed in making the boat railway

experiment, and now does the case jook:

But let it be borne in mind, I am expressing
no opinion, one way or the other, regarding

Senator Dolph a motives. I am simply
stating facts. x

- '

Now look at the position of the Columbia
Railway & Naviga ion company. It has
done a large amount oi work along the
north bank of tne river, whether your
ooimon that the amount is over estimated is
correct or not. It has built nomo road and

at a point where the work was very expen-

sive. It has done a good deal of grading
and rock work beyond the end of its com-

pleted road. It has paid considerable sums

for right of way. It pays taxes on ita road
bed jnst as other railway companies do. It
has acted just as other railway companies

act when they are building and mean to

build roads. One of its principle promoters,
Mr. Mohr, has been in New York for some
time past with .two burdens in his bands:
first, to provide funds lor carrying forward

the enterprise; and second, to prevent the
confiscation, or appropriation of its right of

way for a boat railway experiment to the
great advantage ot the Union Pacific mon-

opoly.
The good faith of the Columbia Railway

& Navigation company is also shown ia the
fact that a short time ago less than a year
ago it made a public and definite proposi-

tion, through the Portland Chamber of

Commerce, to bind itself up with any rea
sonable guaranties for connecting boats

bbve and lelow, and for carrying thd
freights between the npper country and
Portland for a late lower by half than the
Union Pacific tariff, as a consideration for

the raising of part of the funds needed for
completion of its portage.. Does that look
like a scheme to perpetuate the present
monopoly?

You, Mr. Editor, whom I know to be a
candid and man, will agree
with me, when you consider a'l the facts,
that you were hasty and inconsiderate in
your accusation against Mr. Mohr and his
associates, whatever you may conclude the
evidence indicates as to Senator Dolph's ob

ject in urging the seizure of the right of
way held by the only prospective competitor
of the Union Pacific company, and holding
it indefinitely as an experiment station of

the government to be used as "appropria-
tions may be made from time to time" say
$187,000 at a time for, say, twenty or twen
five years.

I should not ask space for this article, but
that I know personally your charge against
Mr. Mohr and his associates and incident
ally against the portage railway enterprise
is wholly unjust to bim and to Hon. A. M.
Cannon, the president of the portage com

pany. I may say it is unjust also to all the
members of the board of directors, of whom

happen to be one. And I do sincerely be
lieve that whatever is done by newspapers
or individuals in the way of diverting at
tention to side schemes and experiments to
prevent the building of a portage railway
by private enterprise or by the. state, i3 in
the interest of the present monopoly, and.
whether so intended or not, help those
whose dearest wish is that the day of the
deliverance of the people may be postponed
indefinitely. The river should be opened,
not made a field for experiment for a quar
ter of a century, to ascertain whether it can
be opened in some way. Ap
parently relief must come from a portage
railway; and it is not so important whether

come through individual enterprise or
state action, as that in some way it come,
and that too, within the life of the present
generation.

Very Respectfully,.
W. Lair Hill.

Flynn's Overflowing Mouth.
A special in the Spokesman from Ward-oe- r,

dated July 15tb, says: Mr. Fljnn is
day and night clerk at Wimpey's hotel at
Old Mission. He has presumably no
other name but Flyno. Mr. Flyno has
seen service as a capper lor shell garnet,
at Wallace It is due to Wallace's in-

fluence that Flyun secured the sioecure
ot bead clerk at the. Hotel . Winipey.
The saloon stock of the hotel was cleaned
out by the strikers on tbeir recent visit to
the Old Mission. Nothing but whisky is
to be bad at the bar, and this whisky is
of a kind that is manufactured iu the sa

loon and is ready for use iu live minutes
after it is made. Tnis galena juice is
now being given away by the general
cbrk, Flyoa, to anyone who approaches
the bar.

Flynn had been drinking heayy during
the night the newspaper representative
became a guest at the hotel. He talked
freely and loudly and cursed both non
union men and blue coats. What bo said
about the massacre confirmed the worst
reports. While be is not a onion man
himself, but a man who preys on the
weaknesses of the strikers and rolls them
when they are drunk. enough, be spoke of
toe strikers as 'we," and was pionsly in
dignant at the presniopuon ot the depart-
ing non unionists ia speaking their in
dignation at tbeir treatment at toe bands
of the strikers. ,

"They said they intended to stay here
at Old Mission an' go Dack to work wbin
the rojers wint in," said Flyno, "but be
the powers tbey didn't. They tried to
stale our jobs an we fired thim fer ii
Yez ought to see tbim run. Mother of
Moses tney scattered loine pigs into the
brush. It'all tacb tbim pomethin'. Right
now they're gone wheer th won't bather
good AmBrican citizens agin, eb, peart-ne- rt

Th' maggots are crawlin' through
many a wan av tbim up in th' .
That is come av tbim bez lost bis way anr
fell over some bluff" sa!i Mr. Fljnn,;
suddenly remembering that he was not
talking to a onion man, but to a stranger.

"How maay do you think perished?"
was asked.

Th divel take yez," replied Mr.
Flynn. "No wan was killed. Thee'r all
aloive an' well but th' wan man, an' he
was sbot by accident. Yez see, th bul-
let bit a rail on th' t brack en' glanced,
an wint through th' low, dirthy scab's
liver. All an accident." is

Mr. Flynn was just then called away
by an earnest looking miner.

DD.GMAIT AND DUEKEE.

Br "walla west.
Now Dingman had tome dollars,

And Durkee had a M-o- i;

And Durkee thought to borrow them
Could surcl do no harm,

So Durkee went to Dingman,
And told him what he thought.

And Dingman pondered on't awhile.
And tben a mortgage bought

On Durkee's lands and hoase ,
Then sat him down to rear

To smoke his pipe asd take hS3 ease,
While Durkee worked his best,

To pay bia dues to Dingman.
And later on ho found

That all of Dtcigman's dollars
Came ont of Durkee's ground.

Then Darkee thought he'd lift ths thing
That bled him day by day;

But Dingman rested easy,
He knew he'd get his pay.

So Durkee toiled both soon d late,
And Ktrived yet harder still;

But found, as "dati" came titer ' date,''
He was sliding down the hill.

Then, Dingman grew uneasy;
Durkee's dollars came so slow;

So he sent a sh-r- note haying,
"Such business :s no go."

"If you oan't meet yocr promise?,
Why, I shall take your land!

'Tvms so stated in the mortgage.
And we've w tncfsel your owa hand."

Then Dnrliee mopped his steaming brow,
And murmured an excuse;

But Dingman pleaded business straight,
And8aid twant any use.

He'd most collect his money,
And, if Durke couldn't pay, -

Why, he'd close down on the mortgage,
That would square it any way.

So Durkee had to yield him np.
And the sheriff sold the ( lace;

And when the gold wat conuted out
It just squared the mortgage's face.

Then Durkee bought a buck saw,
He had a sawing jack;

And now he roams about the town
With his tools upon his back.

Dingman? O, he still take3 it easy.
And holds bim well in hand;

For sure, he's got a mortgage
On some other fellow's land.

FOB PUEE I00D.

Laudable Action by Boards at Health
Fpon the Baking Powder Question.

Boards of Health can engage in no more
commendable action than the examination of
our food supply and the instruction of the
public as to those articles which are found to
be pure and wholesome, and which therefore
consumers should use.

Action of this kind with the baking pow

ders is particularly opportune. There are
quantities of baking powders in the market to
use which is certain detriment to the health of
the consumer. They are made from alum, or
improperly compounded from other chemicals
so that they leave a strong alkaline residuum
in the food. Many of these powders, having
proved unsalable in the east, have been col-

lected by their manufacturers from the dealers
with whom they were left on commission, and
shipped to the Pacific coast. In the effort to
gain a foot-hol- d in this market unscrupulous
manufacturers of these cheaply made, low
grade baking powders have indulged in ex-

travagant statements both with reference to
their own and other brands, claiming the most
improbable endorsements for theirs, and de-

faming the brands best known and longest
used upon the Pacific coast

The following extracts from the reports of
some of our well-know- n health authorities
will be of particular interest:

The State Chemist of Washington, Prof. G.
A. Bethune, says: "There is, therefore, no
question but the Royal is the strongest, purest
and most wholesome baking powder in the
market."

The Seattle Board of Health says: "Find-

ing in analysis that it is made of the highest
grade of cream of tartar and bicarbonate of
soda, and is entirely free from any adultera-

tion, we heartily recommend the Royal Bak-

ing Powder for its great strength, purity and
wholesomeness."

The Tacoma Board of Health says: "In
our judgment, the Royal is the best and
strongest baking powder before the public.
We confidently recommend it because of its

purity and care of preparation."
. The Spokane City Board of Health report:

"There is certainly no baking powder know
to us equal to the Royal for strength and uni
form quality, and we recommend it for its ab
solute purity and wholesomeness."

The Board of Heatth of the City of San
Francisco, after extended tests, said of the
Royal, that ''it is absolutely pure and health
ful, composed of the best ingredients, of tne
highest strength and character;" the Health
Officers of Los Angeles reported that it was
' clearly demonstrated and proved that the
Royal Baking Powder is pore and wholesome.
and that it stands, us far as strength and pur
ity are concerned, at the head ot the bakin
powders of the United. States;" while the
State Chemist ot California, Prof. Rising,
found the Royal superior in strength and pur
ity to all other brands.

Eocene Guard: Suaday night, about 8

o'clock, Robert McKay, of Junction, in

formed bis wira that he intended shooting
himself. As he had been acting somewhat
despondent of late Mrs. McKay feared he
might pat his threat into execution and
when he started from the honse to the barn.
sho hurried to find assistance to withhold
him from the rash act. Bailing a passer
by and informing bim of the danger, she
harried to the barn, bat before their arrival
he had shot himself through the head, death
being instantaneous. Coroner J. W. Har
ris, of this city, was immediately sent for
and made an inquest there this (Monday)
moroiug. The ball entered the right tern
pie and came tat near the left ear. He
fired two shots, only ooe hitting its mark,
Deceased was about 40 years old and a son

of Johu Slew. About two years
since he failed in the furniture business in
Junction and since then . has been growing
more and more despondent. Saturday he
returned from a trip down the valley in an
unsuccessful search for work. This made
bis melancholia deeper with the result
stated above. It was only a few yards to
the barn from where he stood when be made
the threat,and he stepped to the pantry and
taking a 44 calibre reyolyer, succeeded in
getting to the harn and doing the deed be
fore help could be summoned which was not
more than twenty steps away.

East Oregonian: J. H. Hennessr, taken
off the train at Pendletou by Marshal
Morgan on a telegram from Baker City,
proved to be tbe right party, although be
said be got on at Huntington ao object
ed strenuously to being arrested. Tbi
chief of police of Baker City and a cod
stable, H. C. Poiver, arrived to take bim
in charge and identified him as tbe indi
vidual desired. Tbe crime charged is
obtaining money nnder lalse pretenses.

It is alleged that Hennessy insinuated
himself into tbe good graces of a party
who was partially intoxicated, and drew
a check for $100 on a bank at Baker,
wbicb tbe victim cached. Hennessy's
bank account was of coarse purely im-

aginary, and he proceeded to travel else-

where with tbe f100. ' At Pendleton, if it
bad not been for an evident attempt to
escape observation be might not bave
fallen into tbe marshal's clutches.

Bueklca's Anues Halve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped lianas, CDiioiains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively enres piles, or no pay required, it

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cects per H

box. For sale by Snipes & Kinerely.

The Corvallia Gazelle has this to say
concernin;; the Oregon Pacific: Lact
Tuesday a construction train was sent to

the front on t ie Pacific road,
carrying a gao;, of ab jat forty Chinamen
and their white bo3u. They ure to be
employed in ballasting the roadway from
Halstead clear to the cod of the tnuk.
and placing the track in order, preparing
the way for the commencement of con

struciion on the eastern extension. For
some time pas', a number of the tDgin

eers formerly employed bj the company
have been dropping into the city one by

one until there are now several of them
htre and, although no official announce-
ment ot intentions has yet been made,
yet the appearances at present point
strongly in the direction of an early re-

sumption of work, and it would not be
at all improbable that before the lapse
of many weeks woik on the eastern ex-

tension of the Oregon Pacific will have
become an assured fact.

The town of Bonner's Ferry, Idaho,
settled the Cuioese question June
Ctii, savs the Chelan Leader, in
about the only satisfactory way it
can be sslt.eii alter the Chioese get a
foothold. Tne citizens quietly gave
them two hours in which to pack no
their belonging?, chartered two Great
Northern box cars, loaded the obnox
ious beatheo into Ibe cars and hustled
them out of town, never more to return
Chelan Falls settled the same question
from the first loception of the- town bv
determining; that no Mongolinn should
ever Income a resident, we have no
use for tSiern.

ONB U1VJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Jblidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale ca oOc

and $1 bottles by alf leading druggistii.
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FMNCISCO. CAL

ICU1SV1LLZ. nr. tIEIV fClUC m.r.

JLegal Notice".

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION, issued ont olBy the circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county, on the 1st day of June, 1892, in the
suit wherein H. Wakefield ia plaintiff arid lu S. Hvre
ia defendant, ro me directed, ccminandiiifr me to
satisfy sid demands, and in obeoience thereto I
levied upon and will sell the following? deciibel
land, subject to redemption, wwit: the SWJa, Sec
20, T). 1 north. Range 14 East W. M., in Wasco
county, State of Oregon, on

Saturday, the 6th day of August, 1892,
At the hour of 2 o'clock F. M. of said day, at the
court house door in Dalles City, in said county and
state, at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all the defendant's right, title and in-

terest to tf.e above described lands, to satipfy the
urn of $296.90, and H0 as attorney's fees; also the

further sum of $36.10 costs, with interest on the said
amounts since the 24th dav of May, 1892, at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, together with costs
and accruing costs herein.

Hated this 9th day of July, 1692.
T. A. WARD,

JulSMd Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Notice of Administrator's
Sale.

T)T VIRTUE of an order duly made, rendered and
U entered, l record, on tne Btn oay oi July, ltsa,
bv tl'e Honorable, the County Conrt, of the State of
Oregon, for tbe Onuntyof Wasco, authorizing and
directing me to sell certain real estate hereinafter
described an belonging to tire estate cf John O.
Staats, deceased, I will, on Monday, the 15th day ot
August. ISHi at tne hour oi z odock ui tne alter- -
noon of said day. in front of the County Court-hous-

door, Mt Dalles Ci-- Wasco County. Oregon, sell at
pu Be auction, to tne n gnest oiaaer, tor cssn in
hand, all of tho north half (H) of the northwest
quarter and the north half of the northeast
quarter (!) of Section eitrhf (8) in township two (2),
south of ran?e thirteen (13) east. W. M , in Wasco
County, Oregon, together with all of the buildings
and other improvements thereon.

Said ale will be nude subject to confirmation by
said Couaty Court, and upon confirmation of the sale
a irood and sufiicieut deed will be given conveying a
clear title to trie purcuaser.

K. B DUFDfl,
Administrator of the estate of John 6. Staats, de-

ceased. jull6-augl-

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
on the 10th day of June, 1892, duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco county, administrator of the estate of W.
J. Hein, deceased, and that ho has duly qualified as
such and entered upon the duties thereof. All

indebted to said deceased are requested to
mae settlement, and all persons haviug claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them, properly verified, at my residence in Dalles
City, in said county, or at the office of W. H. Wil-
son, in said city, within six months from ths date
hereof. J. C. MEIN,

June 24th, 1892. Admiaistrator.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by ibe

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, in probate, administrator of the estate w
Harrison Coram, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are nereDy required to

resent them to me, with proper vouchers, at the
,w office of Condon & Condon, in Dalles City.Wasco

county, urtgon, within six mcntns from tne oate oi
this notice.

Dated May 23th, 1892.
J. W. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate cf Harrison Coram,
deceased. nav28td

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICK is hereby (riven that the law partnership
existing between E. B. liufur. Geo.

Watkins and Ftrnk Meoefee, under the firm name
and style of Dofur, Watk.ns ft Alenefee, is this day
distolved i'y mutual content, Uporge Watkins retir-ini- r

from the firm. All persons knowing- themselves
lnaeotea so saui nrm win piease call at once ana pay
the same to Frank Henefee. and all persons having
claims azainst sa'd firm will present tne same to him
for payment. The business will be conducted aa
heretofore, under the firm name of Dufur & Wei--e-

ice. &. h. iiurua,
GEOKGE WATKINS,
FRANK MENEFKE.

Dated this 25th day of June, 1892. jlv2 4t

Assignee's Notice.
NOTICE is nereby given that the undersigned

been annotated, bv deed dalv executed
aria aeuierea, assignee oi tne estate oi tne eastern
uretron Asociation of the Patrons of
Husbandry (limited), and has accented said trust
and ia dow qualiged and acting; as such assignee. All
persons having claims azainst the said estate are re-
quested to present the same, duly yeriBed according
to taw, to me at vaiies uity, wasco county, Oregon,
within three months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Orecon, June 30, 1892.
ly2-7- t E. N. CHANDLER, As ignee.

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Orrics at Vascopvir, Wash.,

May 12, 1882.
To James C. Blyand all whom it mav concern:

Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi. intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner a
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing-
ton, at Goldendale, Washington,' pn July 23d, 1892,
VUK is

GRANT SMITHSON (Indian),
Homestead entry No, E845, for the Wj o NW1, and
W) of SWfc Sec 4, Tp II N . R IS E W H.

He names the following witnesses to prove his it
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, via:

Joseph Klilocknm, William Spedis. Martin Sredis.
Henry Nelson, all of Hartland Postoffice, Wash.

maylt JOHN D. GKUGHEGAN. Register.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.
Uiirrxo States Laud Omen,

The Dalles, Or, June S, 18S2

Notice is hereby given that Charles C Cooper, of
The Dalles. Oregon, has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before register and receiver at their
office in The Dalies, Or, on Fridsy, the 22d day of
July, 1882, on timber culture application AO, 3141,
lor tne sw)4 ox section zo, tp z d, r id ease

He names as witness ok Jonn uairympje, William
Odell, James Fulton, Fred Wickman, all of The

Dalle., Oregon rfOHH W. LKWUL
Jnneu Register.

"We are Still In It"

WM. BUTLER & CO,

Lumber Dealers.

We have added to our businsfls the following Une3t
and will not be uuderould.

Lime, Plaster, Hair, Cement,

BUILDING PAPEK,

And will furnish anything in the line oi
Building Material.

A liberal discount to the trade in anything!
we Handle. Uur stock is all iresh. c

Front Straet. Corner of Jefferson.

THE-- DALLES

Gigar Factory,
FIRST HXTiJEKTLM

FACTORY NO. 105.

ADO of the Best Brands manulact-St-'iift-

nred. and ordeas from all paiU
of the conntry filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home tnai:ufactuaedarticleis
increasing eyery day.
dec24dy.tf A. ULRICH SON.

MAIER & BENTON,
f3accessora to A. Bcttlngen

RETAILERS AM JOBBERS IN

AND ORANITWAR
A complete line of Heating- and Cook Stoves, Pumps,

Pipe Plumbers and Steam Fitters' supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm
ers' Tools,

AND SHELF HAEDWAEE.

Tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will be done
on short notice.

SECOND ST.. THE DALLES, OR

PIEEB &B0GERT

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

Si
I

fl
Successor to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IN THS DAUiKS FOR

All Kinds or Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, ana snail enaeavor to give ennre satistae
tion to our customers both old and new.

On-th-
e Dollar.

MY 6NTIR6 STOCK

CLOSED OUT !

AT THE ABOVE FIGURE.

MRS. C. L. PHILLIPS.
dwjqlll-tuig- l

Sample : Rooms,
58 lfKONT ST,

. (Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE, PE0P.

The Best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEHT BEER ON DRAUGHT.

PATH KEEPT & CO.,

--DEALERS IN--

Paints, 011$,M-
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL, PAPEH
Practical Painters and Pwer Han eers. Nona but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none bat the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attenaea to. orShop adjoining Columbia Packing; Co..

THIRD STREET, THE DALLES

FASHIONABLE MIUINERY
AT

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STBEET.

A
FULL ASSORTMENT

or svEBTTrrrsa r J

BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

T DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD THAT
J. have appointed Wm. Butler Co. EXCLUSIVE
AUKa ra lor tne 'Oregon" ume at Tne Dalles and
surrounding country. Other parties have, through
surreptitious and unbusinessiike methods, obtained

small quantity of this Lime, which may naturally I
cause the idea that Wm. Sutler s Co. are not the
exclusive sgentt for these goods. Such, however,

not the fact, and further Stock of this Article can-
not be obtained rvpi others than Wm. Butler Co.
TneTra-ie- , however, will ot lose sight of tbe fact
tnat tne great sti ire 10 ooiain tne "Oregon" Line bv
other dealers proves conclusively that the "Oregon' We.

the beet Lime in the market.
T. F. OSBORN,

Gen Agt. Or Marble A Ume Co.

Andrew Velarde, rnO
X
tne

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

8 OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AMD ALL FOISTS

EAST, N0RTH;and SOUTH.

1 3 05 A.
Leave The Dalles. 1 1 25 P. M.

I 4 06 P. M.
Arri7e at The Dalles.. 1 11 65 P. M.'

PULLMAN SLIEPER .
COLONIST SLEEPERS,

KECLIKI" G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
Evxbt Four Dats.

Tickets to and from Europe.

For rates cn.1 general information call on E. E.
LTTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
254 Washington bt., or.

FROM TERMINAL OR INlERIO.t POINTS

northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Throunh Tes
tibuled Trams i.ery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compued of Dining Cars unsnrprsned. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS, g

Bd8tJtht enn be constructed, and In which lcocid
Kodatione are both Free and Furnished

icr holders of First or fceoond-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad.
ranee through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in Am el jca.

England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information concerning rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P. tc A. Co.,

Regulator offlce,,The Dalles,!, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First 8t, Cor. Wavh.,
PORTLAND. OiKGON

.IT 18 A DUTY yon owayemnwlfud Ausm
II 7 to get the beat waJue for your (nancy.
Economize in your footwear by nrcbaslncW. Xi. Donarlan Kbsteau wbtph mnmt tha
beat rains fer price Slaked, mm tbonaudsl

! HO SUBSTITUTE. .sH

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENftW

fHE BEST SHOE IN THE VORU) FOB THE MONO,
A fjennlne sewed shoe, that tvfS mot Hp, turn

fealf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, mora com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other ahoe ever
sold at the price. Fmials onitnm miirto shoes notingtromtstofi.
ttyl ana 85 Hnnd-eewe- J, fineealf shoes. Tha9 most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold;
at the CTlce. They equal fine Imported shoes costing;
uwa sk coei4.SO Police Shoe, worn byi

others who want a aood heavy calf, three
soled, exteimaton edge shoe, easy to wala in, and wiil
keen the feet drv and warm.
CO SO Fine Calf, a.a5 and SLOO Work.ivai enoes wiugrra more wear Cor thamoney than any other make. They tfA wnAats for
VtaA- - Tho Inrawajrinir caIa alum ttm
hava frnnd th la ont.
roaa..i s'i.oii ana vontiia' biUUfO fihoM ara worn bv tb
wim. xnoiwwaCTTiceweano.)DW

MM iasis il.UU aaUUJU wed. 94.0. I

MUIC9 92.00 and S1.7S Shoe for--
Misses are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, aa
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura--
hie. i bsmju snoe equaiscnsHim maae snoes ooanna?
from$4JXto6X0L Lad lea who wiaa voaoooomlaa In
tiujix footwear ara lunuinK uua uuu

t! W. L. DonsaaaaT nam a and tha arlca fa
ftamped on the bottom of each ahoe; look for 1ft

when yon bay. Beware of dealers attemptlnc to sob
atltate other makes for them, fiachaubtrtltntioiuara
xraaaaienvszia uujeci, to proseoaaoa uj law raroo'
faLiniTisT moneY under false Dretenoaa.
r am au vwiAo surciua ma, bun ew

J.FREIMAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

He Hbybib House,
COB. THIRD AND STARK STS.,

POKTLAXD, OltlSGOIST

Has been recently decorated, and is now nnder th
managamcn of

This house being1 oentrally located, offers induce-
ment to persons visttiofr PortUiM. to patronize it.
wDere toer wiu always nna pleasant rooms, stnirie

en suite, specially reservea ior transient ocou
paocy. mayzi

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.
Always on hand the

JBest Wines,
Liquors,

and Cigars.
Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei
on ttraufat.

J

Mcdonald bros., : propr's

LP. OfeTLUND

Contractor and Builder

wilrfnrnlalidrafta and estimates on til buildings. 4
awauinirs ami stores. J

vrjr

Hr. Ostlnnd is a nraetkal mechanic and the Dlsns
oraicea ov nun wiu Droves anisnc. cneas ana aura

WANTED.
BORROW aSOO on improved farm propertv

worth toar time- - tbe amount. Apply through
postomoe, oox --1,- me miles, ur. JiuttZ

..I
Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission ; Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tsVCssh advances nude oa eonsiframent.

A TEEEIBLE FALL.
'Tig to tod, root tin s end daughters,

that I wish o iu!b;
Aod t the children tbot are just

learning to walk;
And ail who may ;noed enrlhiog id

ray line
I will give jou prici-- thut you'll bard- -

ly decline.

One- needs and Ribbona,
whiUt ctt.tr tietd FIjIs;

Sume will uevd Dressss nrKl Hachiog,
ftDd prhs;!ly C.iiis.

Possibly Aprons, (jiilars nd Ties
there ure. many who iio.

Should ton waul Flowers tir.d feather
you'l! tiud them all new.

Tbe third Mrcet M;l;inery is the
place to huv.

The prices are low, hut qnu'.ity high
Tne styles are tbe latest giyc us

rail;
And find that prices have taken a (all.

(TMjTRicirjr
TIR5TCLABS.

I tMlgwiJuUtail
rbs kmt, Fastest nd Fteeat la .the WH4

accomodations unexcelisxL
IEW YORaTlOMDOHDERRr AND 8LAS80W.

ATT f

NEW YORK, GIBRALTEI
At reralsr Intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERABE
rates on lowest terms to and from the nrtnclnle

SOOTCH, WSUSB, ffiSH a AUr COOTWIHTAL POINTS- -

Kxfloraion ttekwe. avaUable to return bv either tbe Dle
torewrae Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Dttfti and Motst Oiain for Any Aamxt st levtit but.

apply to any or. our local Agents or tu
BENDEBSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON.
uenera! Agent, 'ine nones, or. janKS-in- :

WHIPS
25o. 50o.

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

FEATHEKBONE Is made tram QUItX&
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Dnrablo, AI L STVLKS, aU
pricei. ask your dealer Mr a - PC JTrTPPJMNI?yOa Bx luniuuuuvillJi
HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

SKIBBEHOTEI
F. W. L. SKIB3E, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This building has been refitted sinos ths
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an first-clas-s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
best the market affords.

The oar u. connection with the hotel is snnnlied
with tbe highest made of Wines, Liquors anH Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. jan39w

J. R LARSEN,
Dealer ia all kindsof

Hay, Grain and Feed

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE

Tne highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelts.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST--

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal.

$12, sacked aod delivered to any part oi
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

SHEEP EOE SA1E
Three thousand Fine Graded

Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass Valley, Or.

MILLS - COLLEGE,
ALAMEDA COUNTY, CALA.

OLDEST CHARTERED COLLEGE FORTHR Women west of the Rocky mountains.
ueiurnuwiy situated one nnur irom san rrancisro.

Preparatory and College courses with
best ol opportuoitie- - for Music and Art Board and
ordinary tuition $320 a year.

UR3. C T. HILLS, President.
Mills College, P. O. 18jun6t

UC Misses! kli Opportunity t IMHPT Mlaa
JUeMer. Tuemuoriti

Dortanlti. and from that eaasa lira in tvorartT and dla ii

obscurity! Harrowlnc despair t tho lot of in an7, m Xhmy

00 mck on tool, iorTr tost, ooponnmiy. juiio uysiii
Ins;! Roach oat. Beep uddoinfe. Improroyoar opporta--
Bii7,anaswcnropnspnir,prominonckpaca. iiwataaby a philoooohor. that "tho Ooddaso of Tortano oflToro

ffoldeM opportunity to each parson at was poriod of Iouibracothocsanee, and shopoaraonthar riches; foil to
o and oho donarta. mewsw to rotnrn." How ahall von

tbo oold Elf opportunity InTMtigato aTory chance that
appears wormy, ana 01 mr promise; tnat is wnai ail

men do. Bore loan ecDortaairy. each as is not often
within tbe reach ol laborinjr people. Impror4, (twill ava,
at least, a grand start in life. The ooLiuc opportunity for
maajiaDere. a&oaey to do maae rapiaiy ana Honorably
oyanyinausmoBSDononoi'oiiDeraox. Aiiasrea. loaoan
do the t suisi livrsm ml hornsa asrhsirMWSBS- - mrtm, Ibm ha.
(inners are eaMiy earntnf from o to Si I O nor day. Yo
can do as well if von will work, not too hjsxd. bat ItirinatrL,
onsiy ; ana yon can increase your Income as yoa gt oa. Yew
eanffirosparotimoonly.orall yonr time to the work. Easy

Capital not roqni
para Lively new and really wonderraL Wo tnotrnct and
SltOV Ton how. n-- r all

a So room to exnlala here. Write and leer all Wkrm.
by rmm m-- Unwise to delay. Address at once, II.UiaUeU K Co.. Sos rorUswsS. MsOsm.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,

BUOBNB.
Next session begins on Monday, the loth.r c rtuay 01 sepicmoer, 1092.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter

ary, and a short bnglish Course, in whch
there is no Latin, breek, French or German
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information
address . w. IOHNSON.

jlya President.

FOUND.
TRAPPING OUTFIT. ennalstii ot SsridU

Pack Saddle, 18 traps, and oartridtres, on White
river. Tbe owner can bave same bv proving: prop. I

vuu mrioE we we ox uiis aaverxisemens.
jr. VKKWb.

The Dalles, June 4 iw2.

WANTED.
EXCHANGE Shire 8tillion and ImiT. ponv Stall I no for drivinir and

norses. For particulars address
THE OREGON LAND CO..

innS5-- Salem. Oregon.

f SewiD?

-- AT

81 Third Street.!

S

CHAS. H.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

CM

D0DD CO.
Portland,

FARW1.R1ACHIJMERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, 'Washington and Northern Idaho tor the

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER. t
Theae Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers hare used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Suooessful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed. y

h BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, tbe Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

WILLIAM : MICHELL,
Tinder taker and Hinbalmer,

I JtTZ r., a" ;

Has always on hand a new and complete
ular attention given to embalming and talcing care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW i

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Street, THE DAXLES, OR

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

HO Front Street.
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COLUMBIA BREWERY

EVERYTHING

CAN BE

KEEPS

--AND FOB

IROM,

STEEL
i i

.AND.

Bohuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Plowa
Deere Bulky Flows, Cook Co.'s Car-

riages, Phsstona and Top Buggies, Tour.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buokboarda,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbln Diss
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- a Header
Haiah Barbed Wire.

SE2TD FCS CIECTJLAES.

line of Undertaking Goods.

AS THE LOWEST.

The Dal lea, Orrgoa.

H

inW1 o
aw t ' zo

c

.

: AND : BRANDIES.
BEER ON DRAUGHT.

IN THE LINE OF

FIjlE

FOUND AT- -

AND

Pore

leif

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

toe v
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar'
AU brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and genuine Key West Cigars. A fall line of

CALIFORNIA WINES

&

SO Second Street, THE DALL.ES, OK.
BSBSBBBaSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBSaBBaBBBBBBBBB .

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS flID

Vim

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

M. T. NOLAN'S STORE.

Bncoessors to lira. C K. Dunham, ,

Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Orpgon.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Fine Toilet Sop, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

IMiytsici&iis' --Prescriptions a. Specin.ltjr
'ALSO DEALERS IN

Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc , Etc.
All Kinds of Repairing Neatly Domb ok Short Notice.

aa ffiaae!g

ON

STTIOJIEBY,

CHEMICALS,

:Hai

mxwnW

PQSTOFITCE

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

nr.

Bkst Imported Wines,

Panic- -

PHOPRIETOK,

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
DB.AUQHT -

SALE

Liquors and Cioabs.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STSL,

J. P. IcIIBEIT
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

cl

a

i

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&
I V
x

Aent theButterick Patter; . for thsMWlF

.1


